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The News of

DISTINGUISHED RED MEN.

', Great Sachem Charles R. Wlllet, o

Harrlsburg, and Grand Keeper of
' Wampum Thomas K. Donnelly, of

Philadelphia, Entertained by An--

thraclto City Brethren.
Lackawanna tribe, No. 208, hold u
ry interesting meeting last evening,

rnen the groat sachem of this state,
Brother Charles It. Wlllet, of llarrls-- l
burg, und Brother Thomas K. Donnel-
ly, of Philadelphia, great keeper of
wampum, were present.

Great Sachem Wlllet gave an lntor- -
eating and profitable talk pertaining to
the order, which was appreciated by

2 the members.
Brother Donnelly, better known as

the silver-tongue- d orator, was at one
time a prominent worker among labor
organizations In Philadelphia. He

J spoke for some time upon the good
J being done by the Red Men in this'
i state, presenting statistics to prove
5 that the order Is one of the most sub- -

' stantlal of this country.
J Brothers Wlllet and Donnelly are on
' a tour of Inspection of this section and

have been on the road slnco July 31.
I From this city they go to Scranton to

visit Panooka tribe of that city. Bro.
Lewis, who has been In Arizona for
nearly two years, also spoke very in- -

, tercstlngly In regard to tho habits and
customs of the aborlgnes of that coun- -

tr.
Lackawaxcn tribe members were

' quite flattered to entertain last night's
visitors, and If their coming was not
somewhat unexpected, an elaborate

' programme In their honor would, un- -
i doubtedly have been prepared and ob-

served. T,he coming of Grand Warn--
' pum Keeper Donnelly was a particular

reason for felicitation, as ho is one of
tho most distinguished Red Men In
the country, a man of high Ideals, cul-
ture and ability. The remembrance of
this, his ilrst visit to Carbondalo, will
be forever cherished by his brethren
of tho Anthracite city.

BULL DOG GOT AWAY.

Exciting Chewing Match at Main
Street and Seventh. Avenue.

A man walked down Main street, be-
tween 7 and 7.30 yesterday morning
proudly leading a bull dog; one with
a. funny face. At Seventh avenue, the
animal with the corrugated features' got away. He made for a bunch of
shy curs that Btood shivering against
the Florodora posters on the bill boards
on the corner and In an instant there
was somethin' doin.

Tho air was filled with a chorus of
yelps that rivalled a sausage factory
that you sometimes read about In the
funny papers. The puppies and their
bigger brothers scattered like a crowd
at the old Blazing Stump when Con-
stable Ed Neary hove in sight. Bull
dogs ure not known to chew the
rag, but they can chew dog
meat until further orders. This
one did the same thing. He got a dog
between his jaws that would scarcely
make a good-size- d breakfast; and ho
held on like Honesdulo is clinging to
the game that it 'won from us. There
was excitement galore while the yel-
low dog's continued.

- "Are you on?" If asked, Mr. Bulldog
would probably be answered with a
bob of his nbbrevated tall that would
mean "bet yer life; and you can't
loose me." After much apprehension,
anxiety, excitement, fear, trembling and
a tolerable qliota of cussing, the ten-
acious, homely dog let loose, but not
until he had torn one dog, and made a
few others feel that the sausage man
was after them.

Tho man with tho dog resumed his
trip, prouder than when he struck the
fateful corner,

AL. JONES' SUCCESS.

He Is Prospering in Trenton- --Will
Move His Family There.

It will be pleasant news to hl3 wide
circle of friends in this valley to learn
that A. It. Jones, formerly of this city,
late half owner of the Saturday Re-
view, is prospering In his new field in
Trenton, N. J., and Is meeting with the
success that was predicted when h
left Carbondalo for the hustling Jersey
capital.

An interesting announcement, which
can bo taken as an Indication of Mr.
Jones' success, is that he proposes to
move his family to Trenton. Mrs.
Jones and their two children, who re-
mained behind in Carbondale when he
loft for Now Jersey, in tho spring will
go to Trenton next Monday to take up
their residence, provided the chunge
agrees with Mrs. Jones, who haB been
in frail health for some time. Her
condition now, however, Is much im-
proved, which will bo gratefully re-
ceived among her many friends. Tho a

SWBKT BREATII
When Coffee Is Left Off.

A test 'was made to And If just tholeaving off of coffee alono would pro-
duce nn equal condition of health as
when coffee Is left off und Postum
Food Coffeo used In its plucc.

A man from Clinton, Wis., made tho
experiment., ,Ho says; "About a year
ago I left off drinking coffeo and tea
ami oegan-i- 'Use Pobtum. For several
yea,rs previous my system hud been in
wretched condition. I always hud a of
thickly furred, bilious tongue and foul
breath, often accompunled with severe
headaches. I wus troubled nil the time
vvHh, chronic constipation, so that Iwas moroso in disposition and almostdiscouraged,

At tho end qt tho first' 'week aftermaking the clmlitfo from coffeo to
Tostum. ..witnessed a marvelqus change
inrirtyaelf, My once coutcd tongue
cleared off, my uppetitq' Increased,
breath became, sweet und the heudaqh.es

j ceased' entirely, One thing I wish to
! Bta,tq emphatically, you huve Jn Pos-- j

turn .virgin remedy for constipation,
J oruIJ certainly had about tho worst cuso
J evQjrfcndwn. among .mortals and I am
I completely cured of Jt, I feel In every

.way-Mlk- e a new person,
-- During the last cummer I concluded
thai 4, would vexporlment to see if tho

! Postum' kept me In good shupo or
wheWriariia'd'- - gotten well from just

I leaving oft coffee. So I quit Postum
for quite a time and drank cocoa and
water. I found out before two weeks he

! were past that something was wrong In

t and IJboan;to get costive as of old.
It wasjjvldeilt the liver was not work--
lng properly, so I becamo convinced
it was not the avoidance of
alone that cured me. but the creat
vahie,. came from the regular! use. of

Carbondale.

news of her contemplated removal will
bo received with universal regret,

ANENT THE OONTBACT.

A Correspondent's Opinion of the
Directors' Action,

In the matter of the'unlon painters'
fluster about tho painting of tho cen-
tral school building, a taxpayer sug-
gests to the Tribune man that tho non-
union citizens of Carbondalo pay two-thir-

of three-fourt- of the school
taxes of this city and ho believes will
uphold the directors In their awarding
tho painting contract to tho lowest
bidder,

MANY VISITORS

AT THE LAKES

Long-Delaye- d Exodus of Campers

and Sojourners Has Commenced in
Earnest.
Tho exodus of campers and sojourn-

ers .at Crystal lake and Newton, which
was held In check by the rainy weath-
er, has commenced In earnest now,
and tho former pretty resort has nu-
merous Curbondalians, besides visitors
from nfnr, about its shores.

Fern Hall has a host of boarders,
from as far south as Washington, D.
C, and Including a representation of all
tho principal towns In tho two valleys.

Two camping parties are now hold-
ing forth at tho lake. Tho Strlppllngs
arc In Stephen Whitman's roomy cot-
tage, and the Ping Pongs are In the
grove near Crystal Inn.

Both had many visitors yesterday.
Among the callers at the former were
Misses Veronica Gorman and Kittle
Godwin, WInton; Kathorlno and Mamc
Monahan, William Mellale, P. V. Don-
nelly, Martin O'Mulley, Carbondalo.

Miss Hazel Wheeler is the guest of
tho Misses Frledcr, at their cottage.

ARCHBALD TO-DA- Y.

Noise Producers Will Go "Up Against
the "Pets" On Duffy's Field at 3
O'clock.
After today the honor of thevsports

of the borough of Carbondale will have
been satisfied. The dream, the ambi-
tion, the longing of the town of "Pot-
hole" fame will be realized. The team
from the home of the White Oak col-
liery, the Klondike mine and tho O.
& W. washery will go up against the
Crescents our pets this afternoon.

The game will bo called at three
o'cloc on Duffy's Held, which Is now
an historic battle ground of the Anthra-
cite city.

The genial and witty 'Squire Gildoa
will be our guest, together with a host
of rooters, who have been heard In
whispers rooting for visiting teums dur-
ing the recent games in this city. To
accommodate and rightly receive them,
we have reserved the front row of the
bleachers, where they may sit, while
they aie on good behavior, which it is
hoped will last until after tho third
inning at least. Furthermore, they will
bo saluted from the press box at
reasonable intervals, through the Press
club's megaphones. This Is a1 special
honor which it Is hoped will be appre-
ciated by Archbaldlans.

Our Owney will pitch, which means
that he will be the special target for
the men from six miles down the val-
ley. There was some thought of warm-
ing up another pitcher, who Is likely
to become a member of the Crescents,
but later judgment prevailed and
"Owney" will do the trick in order to
spare the Archbald crowd the disap-
pointment of not seeing what It a de-
cided railty in that borough, namely,
the champion pitcher of the valley pitch
a game as it ought to be pitched. Wo
likewise trust that this consideration
will not be overlooked.

It might be suggested that the Cres-
cent's rooters need not specially exert
themselves today; Archbald can mnko
enough noise at one time for a dozen
games. Nuf cod.

The next game on Duffy's field will
be with the South Scranton team, which
played the game hero a few
weeks ago.

The Crescents will play two games
at Lake Lodore this month; one on the
day of tho Delaware & Hudson train-
men's clam bake, the other on Aug. 30

tho occasion of the Silk Mill excursion.
Tho opposing teams will be announced
In a few days.

OBITUARY.

O'BYRNE. Clementine, tho
child of Mr. and Mrs. Frank O'Byrne, of
Pike street, died yesterday morning at 1

o'clock after a two weoks' illness of
pneumonia. Tho lots will bo a heavy ono
to tho parents who havo tho sympathy of

largo circle of friends. Tho funeral will
bo held this afternoon ut Ii o'clock. In-
terment will bo In St. Roso ccmetory.

Building a Dam.
Contractor Martin Cawloy, of Archbald,

litis been awarded tho contract for tho
building of tho now dam which tho Car-
bondalo Machine company has decided
to erect for Its own use At present ho
has about twcnty-llv- o men employed.
Tho machine company having In mind tho
almost general Idleness caused by tho
strike, stipulated In Hair conduct with
Mr. Cawley that they should havo some-
thing to bay as to tho number und char-
acter of tho men employed, tho idea be-
ing to glvu tho men living In tho vicinity

tho dam tho lltst chanco ut tho work,

Unclaimed Letters.
List of letters remaining in tho Car-

bondale, Pa,, postotllco August ii, 1MB,

for persons unknown, M, Delta, princi-
pal of Wood's liutlness college; Daniel
Drum; a letter nddiesscd Hannah; Sam-
uel Howarth, foreign; Jos. L.ifrunco,
Francesco Capocusale, Dr. T, J. Lamb,
Angolantonlo aentlle, William Ward,
Mlts Llbblo linker, JIIss Nornle niilon,
Miss Nettle Haley, Mrs. Mury Cummlngs,
Mrs. John Thomas (No. 4), Cross Axlo
Manufacturing Co,

J, II, Tliotnns, Postmaster,

.Susquehanna Loses Smalts.
Subquelmmm hns lost Its clover catch-

er and pitcher, Smaltz, 0110 of the Pitta,
ton bi other. JIo goes to Tnmiupiu, near
Muueh Chunk. The Susquehanna Tiun-scri- pt

of Monday nays:
"J. 13.. Smaltz, a member of the Star

base ball teum, lett this ufteinobn for
'i'amanua, whefe lio Is offered n lucra.
tivo position lo perform In tho diamond,
Duilng hs brief losldonco in our mlddt

gained muny friends, who will unlto
congratulating tho team which has'

been fortunate In securing his services."

To Reside in California.
Frank P. Duncklee, of Pittston, has

been visiting for tho last few days at tho
homo of W. O. Lincoln avenue.
He returned homo yesterday to make
preparations for u trip to the Paclilo--l

Coast, starting from Carbondais Hitur-da- y

morning for Los Angeles, where he
Will probably make his futttro home.

Going to the Metropolis.
Tho Erie's $2 for tho round trip excur-

sion to Now York city, leaving Carbon
dalo at 10.30 p. m Snturday evening of
this week, bids fair to carry n, matttoth
crowd, ns sovernl havo already signified
their Intention of going and spending
tho daj at Coney Inland,

On Their Vacation.
Miss 'Elizabeth Murphy, tlyj effi-

cient clerk of Crano'B dry goods store,
who has been' In Dunmore on a two
weeks' vacation, has returned.

MIbb Eula Carey, another of tho sales-
ladies of tho Btore, Is now enjoying hor
vacation, which will bo spent at Crystal
Lake.

Meetings of Tonight,
Carbondnlo lodgo of Masons.
Father Carow branch Catholic Knights.
Pioneer castle, Knights Mystic Chain. '

Carbondalo lodge. Knights of Pythias.
Ladles auxiliary, Railroad Engineers

(afternoon).

Janitor Resigns Position.
John Scott, of tho West Sldo, hns re-

signed 'his position as janitor of tho to

block, ami loft yesterday for
Onconta, N. Y whoro ho will accept a
mora lucrutlvo position.

Former Rcsidont Here.
Joseph Cogglns, formerly of this city,

now located at Pittsburg, where ho hns
a good position, was renowlng, old ac-
quaintances hero yesterday.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Jflhs Gertrude McAndrow Is visiting
Scranton friends.

Ocorgo Morgan, of Salem avenue, is
visiting ut Blnghamton.

Frank Hoban loaves this morning for
Boston on a plcasuro trip.

Miss Helen Lathrop Is visiting her nunt,
Mrs. U. C. Rogers, In Pntorson.

A. O. FIdlam und wife are enjoying a
month's outing ut Lake Wlnola.

John F. Abbott, of Wllkes-Barr- c, Is
visiting his parents In this city.

Miss Mlnnlo Kenrncy, of Cottage
street, spent yesterday In Archbnld.

L. M. Smith left yesterday morning to
Join Ins wifo who is at Ocean Grove.

Rev. S. F. Bullcntlnc, of Green Ridge,
enjoyed a blcyclo trip to this city, Mon
day.

Mrs. William Woodmansoo nnd Miss
Kate Solsby are visiting friends In Pock-vill- c.

Miss Anna Lyng, of Now York city. Is
tho guest of Miss Lizzie Malone, of Plko
street.

Miss Hnttlo Hutchlns left yesterday
morning for a visit with friends In Phila-
delphia.

E. W. Reynolds, wife and daughter,
Lois, havo gone to Crystal lake, to spend
a week.

Miss Hazel Wheeler will spend tho
coming week with Miss Margaret Frleder,
at Crystal lake.

Fred Swingle, tho well known barber,
of Belmont street, spent yesterday after-
noon in Waymart.

Miss Anna Neuth left yesterday for her
home In nttston, after a week's visit
with friends In this city.

William H. Krrett and family, of New
York city, are making their annual visit
to friends on tho West Side.

Misses Lulu and Stella Carter, of Rich-
mond street, havo returned from a fort-
night's visit with friends In Pittston.

Miss Anna Knpfer, of Woodlawn' ave-
nue, has returned homo, after muklng an
extensive visit with friends in New York
city.

Misses Jennie, and Annie Bennett, of
Herrlck Centre, have returned home, af
ter spending a few weeks with friends
in this city.

Mt-- s Edith Little, who has been visit-
ing Miss Hazel Slmrcll, at her home on
Clark avenue, has returned to her homo
in Honosdalc.

Mr. and Mrs. Moso Myers and daugh-
ter, Jennie, who have spent the past six
weeks Visiting friends in New York, have
returned home.

Miss Bridget Gllmartln has returned
from a visit in Scranton. She was accom-
panied by Mary Mclvin, who will remain
here for some time.

Misses Nellie nnd Anna Mannton, of
Plko street, left Saturday afternoon for
Scranton, where they will spend a few
days with their sUter, Mrs. Thomas
Hocnsheld.

Mr.". George W. May, of Olyphant,
leaves on the Brio "Flyer" this morning
for Los Angeles, where bho will Join her
husband who went to California a couplo
of months ago.

Fred W. Davis, son of Justice of tho
Peaco M. II. Davis, of WInwood, Pa., left
Carbondalo last evening on tho Eiio
"Flyor" for Seattle, Wash., wheie a good
position awaits him.

Miss Hattlo Grluiu, of Church street,
has gono away for her health. She will
bo gono four or five, weeks, and will visit
friends in Franklin, New Berlin and
South Kdmeston, N.Y. Her many friends
hopo sho will bo benefitted by her trip.

JERMYN ANDMAYFIELD.
Tho funeral of tho lato Mary D. Solo

mon took place yesterday afternoon, ser-
vices being conducted at her lato homo,
the St. Georgo hotel, by Rov. Mr. Brod-hea- d,

rector of St. James' church, as-
sisted by Itev. M. D. Puller, pastor of tho
Methodist church. Tho servlco was most
tmprcsslvo and was largely attended by
friends of tho deceased from nearby
towns, 11 very largo number of whom
were from Carbondale, her former homo.
Tho members of tho St. James' Ladles'
Aid society also nttended in a body. At
tho conclusion of tho service tho remains
were noma to Maplcwood eemetcry.whero
they were intencd. There was n number
of beautiful lloral gifts, which Included a
pillow from her two. daughters, which
boro tho Inscription "Mother," and sev-
eral wreaths and casket bouquets. Tho
pallbearers wore W. Krana, M. Neary, D.
Maxwell, James Allen, Henry Maxwell
and Alfred Grlfllths. The flower bearers
wero David Allen, J. B. Grimtlis, Walter
Bray and It. Prens.

At a special meeting of the Jermyn
borough council, held Monday evening,
tho culcrt built by Frank Hemclrtght
wns accepted and tho bill umnuntlng to
Ui ordered paid, It was nlbo decided to

accept tho First National bunk's offer
whereby all outstanding1 orders will he
puld at tho bank after being properly
endorsed by tho borough treasurer,

Ed. Cuff, of Muyllcld, Is HI of catarrhal
fever,

Mrs. H. B. Jadwln, of Carbondale, re-

turned homo yesterday, after a week's
Street Commissioner McAndrow was

bitten on tho log by u dog Monday even-
ing. Tho wound was a slight one,
visit at tho homo of. I)r, I. J. Shields.

Mrs. David Mondelsou, of Mnyflcllld,
met with u painful accident yesterday.

Very Bemarkable Cure of Diarrhoea.
"About six yeurs ago for tha Ilrst

tlmo in my llfo I had a sudden and se-

vere attavic of diarrhoea," saya Mrs.
Alice Miller, of Morgan, Texas, "I got
temporary relief, but It came back again
and again, und for six long years I have
suffered more misery and agony than
I can tell. It was worse than death,
My husband spent hundreds of dollars
for physlcluns' prescriptions and treat-
ment without avail, Finally we moved
to Bosque county, our present home,
and one day I huppened to uco an ad-
vertisement of 'Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemedy with a
testimonial of u man who had been
cured by It. Tho caso was so similar to
my own that I concluded to try the
remedy. The result wus wonderful. I
could hardly realize that I was well
again, or believe it could bo so after
having suffered so long, but that one
bottle of medicine, costing but a few
cents, cured me." For sale by all drug-Slat- s,
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MRS. HUUMJAKEMM
Wife of President Jakeman f

Elders of the Mormon Chnrch,
Salt Luke City, Utah Recom-
mends lydl E. Finkfcam'g
.Vegetable Compound For Wo-
man's FerlodioTains.
"Deaii Miw. PiNKHAit ! Beforo I

knew of Lydin E. Plnkham's Veg-
etable Compound I dreaded tho
approach of tho time for my menstrual
period, as It would mean a couple of

tftzW 1
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JIBS. ITtJLIU JAKEMAN.
days in bed with intense pain and suf-
fering. I was under tho physicians
caro for over a year without any relief,
when my attention was called to Lydla
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound by
several of our Mormon women who
had been cured through Its use.
I began its systematic use and im-
proved gradually in health, and after
the use of six bottles my health was
completely restored, and for over two
years I have had neither ache or pain.
You havo a truly wonderful remedy for
women. Very sincerely yours, Mns.
IIui.da .TakesiAn, SaltLnkcCity.Utah."

J 5000 forfeit If about testimonial Is not genuine.

Just as surely ns Mrs. Jnke-ma- n

was cured just so surely will
jLydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound cure every woman
suffering1 from any form 'of fe-
male Ills.

Mrs. Plnlcham advises sick wo-
men free. Address, Iynn, Moss.

While descending tho stairs sho turned
upon her foot, spraining her ankle.

Frank Giles, jr., of Second street, has
recovered sufllcicntly from his illness, to
sit up and the professional nurse, Miss
Gardner, who hns been attending him,
returned to her home last evening.

Henry Shields, of Main street, Is vis-
iting Carbondalo relatives.

John K. Loughney, of tho East Side,
who has been laid up with nn abscess of
the knee, Is ablo to bo around the house
again,

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Parry, of West
Pittston, formerly of Jermyn, wore vis-
itors here yesterday.

A. C. Fry, who has been spending tho
past few days at Harvey's Lake, re-
turned homo yesterday.

Tbc funeral of tho lato Mrs. Elizabeth
Tom.in will take place at 2.S0 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon. Services at the home
of her son on Fourth street.

OLYPHANT

Tho funeral of Sophia, the wifo of
James Itecd, "was held yesterday after-
noon from tho family rcsidenco on Sec-
ond street. Blakely. The remains re
posed in a handsome brocaded velvet cas-
ket surrounded by many beautiful lloral
token from surviving friends. Tho ser-
vices wero conducted by Itev. Gcoigo
Hague, pastor of tho Susquehanna Street
Baptist church. Thu sermon contained
words of wisdom and consolation to the
bereaved family. Tho choir of tho church
rendered several npproprlato selections.
In conclusion tho remains, accompanied
by a very large cortege, were taken to
Union cemetery and laid at icst. Tho
members of tho ISurckn commandery,
No. 2U, Knights of Malta, attended in a
body. Tho pall bearers wero: Kddlo
Hutchlns, Andiow Bonnie, George Will-
iams, rhlllp Phillips, Isaac Grlfllths,
John Bolton; flower benror.s Llzzio Lewis,
Llzzio Reynolds, Harriot M. James, Mary
It. Williams.

Iwnac Grlfllths and Lcyshon Phillips
lenvo for a visit to New York today.

MlbS Maiy Ring, who bus been tho
guest of Miss Gertrude Lavin, returned to
her homo In AVllllamsport vcslorday

County Superintendent Taylor will con-
duct tho examination of teachers at the
cential bchool building today. Tho exam-
ination will be for provisional certificates
and besido tho common branches ns in
former years, tho teachers will also bo
examined in algebra and civil govern
ment.

PECKVILLE.
Joseph White, of Geary, Oklahoma, is

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
White, of Main street.

Mrs, Horace Meaner and Httlo son,
Robert, nro visiting fiicnds and rela-
tives at Beech Lake,

Mlbs Hdlth Dennis, of Carbondale, la
visiting her cousin, Mrs. Geurgo Wood-bridg- e,

of Hill btreot.
Miss Frances Cornish, of Scranton, has

ictiiincd homo alter spending a fo,v
weeks with Marjorlo Hoytc, of Main
street.

Tho married men defeated tho Ilickoiics
in n camo of base ball on the hitter's
grounds Monday afternoon. Score,

Tho PrcsbytciUn Sunday bchool will
hold a picnic In Brundugo grove Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Fred Myers, of Grassy avenue, Is
visiting friends at Dushore.

Miss Virginia Stevens, of Bell place, Is
visiting friends at Auburn.

Mr. and Mis, J, D, Peck, of Main street,
aro entertaining their nieces, tho Misses
Peck, from Buffalo.

Tho regular monthly meeting of tho
Blakely borough council wus held In the
borough building on Monday availing with
all members present oxcept Councilman
Johnson and Halford, Tho street com-
missioner's tlmo for July showed woik In
tha Fliht ward, 2JJ.Wj Second ward,
118.50. Ulectilc light collection for July,
j..t.lo; uncollected, fli'J.la.

ARCHBALD.
Mr. and Mrs, C. W. Gerblg, Misses Anna

and Emma Gcibig spent yostoulay at
Crystal lake.

Miss Frances Abbott, of Carbondalo,
spent yesterday with Miss Sadie Sweeney.
Mrs. W. F, D.tvenpor.t spent yostorday
with friends In Scranton.

Miss Gluloy, of Scranton, Is visiting
Mrs. Owen O'llara, of South Main street.

Mis. licnncmuth nnd daughter, Alice,
of Scrunton, aro vlultlnn relatives in
town.

Miss Katie Rosenbaum was a caller in
Jermyn yesterday,

Mis; James Gllgallon, of Main street, la
vJbltlng.la Taylor,

GREEN GROVE.
On Friday evening, Rev, B. R. Hanton

will give his lecture ut tho Methodist
Episcopal church, on "My Trip to Eng-
land." A silver collection will bo tuken
ut tho closo of tho lecture.

Mrs. C. B. Gardner, of Green Ridge,
has returned home, utter bpendlng a
short tlmu with her bister, Mrs. Ed.
KIngsley.

Frank Nichols has sold his milk bust-nea- s
to John A. Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Southworth, who havo
been vUltlng at C, B. Wetherby's, havo
returned to their homo at Norwich.

Prof. R. M. Martin and family, of
Scrunton, am spending their vacation at
Chapman lake- -

Connolly & Wallace
5cranton's Shopping Center

What's the use of bothering
your head about where to shop ?

If a thing's good, it's here.
If it's here, it's good.

Women's Neckwear
m It's the busiest season iti Neckwear

that makers have ever kuown all be- -
cause women have takeu to wearing with
shirt waists a great many dainty ucck- -
fixings that are not so stiff as linen col- -
lars. "You can make a gown into twen- -
ty different gowns by a change of ribbons
and things at the throat," French women
have said for a long time. American
women are just baginning to realize it.

A Scarcely a day goes by without
bringing us something
costly, either.

White Lawn Stocks and Tics, trim-
med with tucks and drawn work

Stocks of Madras in pretty
stripes, ascot style,. .'

Reduced from '50 cents.

Pretty White Madras Stocks, with
bow.

The Laces You
For summer gown (or for winter)

are here for half and less.
The biggest bargains are those lovely ecru

embroidered batiste rs single and double
widths. For gowns or blouses there couldn't be

softer, thinner or daintier.

iConnoll
ANNOUNCEMENTS OF

THE RAILROADS

A Popular Sunday Outing.
The New York, Ontario and Western

Railway company will run an excur-
sion to Hancock, N. Y on Sunday,
August 10. The rido over the hills of
Wayne and Delaware counties at this
season of the year Is a delightful one,
tho view being beautiful, a scope of
country being visible from the Elk
mountains to the Catskllls. The pretty
town of Hancock in itself, situated as
It Is, between both branches of the
Delaware river and surrounded by the
towering peaks of the Catskllls and
other ranges of mountains, presents to
the excursionist a view well worth see-
ing. There aro a number of summer
hotels and boarding houses at Hancock,
with ample accommodations, and livery
facilities to afford a drive through the
country for excursionists.

Train will leave Scranton at S.30 a.
m., and returning, leave Hancock at
4.30 p. m,, arriving in Scranton at 6.45
p. m, Tho return fare from Scranton
will be $1.

For further Information, consult ticket
agents or J. 13. Welsh, T. P. A Scran-
ton, Pa.

?51.25 to Salt Lake Citjrand Return
via the Lehigh Valley Railroad.

On account of the Grand Lodge,
Benevolent and Protective Order of
Elks meqtlng at Suit Lake city, Utah,
August 12-- 1 J, the Lehigh Valley rail-
road will sell round trip tickets at tlio
rate of $51.25 good going August 6th,
7th und 8th, good for return passage to
and including September 30th. Tickets
good on all trains except the Black
Diamond express. Consult Lehigh
Valley ticket agents for further in-

formation.

$66.25 to San Francisco and Los An-
geles, Cal., and Return via tho Le-

high Valley Railroad.
On account of the biennial meeting,

Knights of Pythias, nt San Francisco,
August 11-2- 2, tho Lohlgh Valley rail-
road will sell excursion tlcket3 to San
Francisco and Los Angeles, Cal,, at
$GG.23 good going August 1st to Oth, In-

clusive, good for return passage to Sep-
tember 30th, good on any train except
tho Black Diamond Express. Seo Lo-
hlgh Valley ticket agents for further
Information.

Knights of Pythias Meeting, San
Francisco,

The Nickel Plate railroad will sell
August 1st. to 10th, Inclusive, special
excursion tickets, Huffalo, N. Y. to San
Francisco and return at rate ?G2.00,
good returning to Sept. 30th., account
above meeting. Best accommodations,
fast time, lowest rates. Seo nearest
agent or write R. 13. Payne, general
agent, 291 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Homeseekers Excursion.
To points ull through tho West via

Nickel Plate railroad. Lowest rates,
best accommodations. Through tourist
car service, finest couches, Club meals
35c to $1,00, also meals a la carte. See
nearest agent or write It, E. Payne,
general agent, 281 Main street, Buffalo,
N, Y,

Lackawanna Excursion, Atlantic
City, N. J., Aug, 14.

Special excursion tlcke'ts will bo sold
for all trains going Thursday, August
14th, good for return on any truln up
to and Including August 21th. The rate
from Scranton will be JS.00 for adulo
and 2.60 for children between the ageB
of 5 and 12 years. Route will be via

new, and not
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50c
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this sale,

There are two ways to econo-
mize your dollars and dlmss
make them go a3 far as they can,
and don't let them go for trash.

Shop at a store you can trust.

In Paris they make sometimes
a color that shines through the Utile open spaces $
and tiuges theftvholc thing. Jk

Plenty of galoons and edgings, me- -

dallion laces and net-to- p laces. Prices
start at, yard 5C 4

Linen Towels
Towel season,

Sturdy Scotch, and German products
these, good sizes, absorbent, nor harsh.

Prices favor housekeepers, even
while flax is advancing across the water.
The few mentioned are a hint of what
the store holds :

Hemmed Huck Towels, 17x34,
ioc each. Dozen $1.1,0

Sturdy Bleached Huck Towels,
hemmed, 18x36, i2c. Dozen....

Fine and Heavy ''Old Bleach''
Huck Towels, all white," value 25c,
at 20:, or dozen

Webb's Irish Huck Towels,
hemstitched, a dozen

Want

Good value
Bath Towels

$$
&; a;;r:33i;3iKtttot;;?c;(3itiiii !

Special
Shoe Sale

In our Men's Fine Footwear, all our
$5.00 and $6.00 grades, in Johnson &
Murphy and The Stetson, in all season--

j able leathers and lasts. High Cfl
J Shoes and Oxfords, reduced to V"'W

Men's Tan and
.00 and $5. 00 "values, at

Men's Black and Tan Shoes and"

j
to.

to

Chunk and
taking trains

via the Dolawiuo bridge havo no change"
of stations en route. The dates select-

ed for this were mado with
tho vlow of giving thoso desiring an
outing at the seashore thu most

and part of the season.
to tho local ticket agent for

schedule of the several trains dally.

During tho summer season, tho Erie
Railroad company will sell Sunday ex-

cursion tickets to and Lake
At lei at rate of one way faro for round
trip from stations on division.
Itato from Scranton to 65

cents; to Lake Ariel, 7D cents.

Fare, to Salt Lake
City, and Return.

For tho occasion of the Grand Lodge
and Order of

Elks, Lake City, Augii3t 12th to
14th, excursion tickets may be

at railroad

ud over

T. ' :

.

$1.40

$3.00
.in

allacei
V

tt

H

tt
a

Russian Calf Shoes, J

$3,501
-

$2.00 --tt
n

$1.25
.&'

1

reduced $1.50 :

vI.lU :

stations at $51,25 for the round trip.
Tickets will bo on sale August 6, 7, and
S, good leaving Scranton data of sala
only, with linnl return limit un to and

Sept. 30, 1002, See local ticket
agent as to stop overs, available '
etc. f

AVOCA.
William Flttcror, who was formerly a

machinist at tho Central colliery; has ac.
ccptcd a inoio lucrative position aa mine
foi eman at Old Eagle colliery.

Miss Pearl Howell, of was in
town Monday.

A number of fi lends called on Martin
Ring

Mr. und Mis. Geoige Davis and Mfs.
.Anthony Walsh attended tho funeral Sit
Mrs. Sarah Tigo, of Plttbton, S?

Misses Newton and Boaso
a uumbev of their fi lends at tho former's
homo on Sunday evening.

Miss Hazel Williams and Miss Jesxl
Plaxs. of Pittston, bpent Sunday with
Mbs Viola Reeble.

Mr, und Mrs. O. R. have re-
turned home after Bpendlng a fow wfeka
with friends In New York city-

Oxfords, $3.00 and $3.50
grades, reduced to.

Tan and Ox-

fords, $2.50, now selling at
J

to.

s

550 !

Manunka
Passengers connecting

excursion

delight-
ful interesting
Apply

Sunday

Wyoming

$51.25 Scranton
Utah,

Benevolent Protective
Bait

special
purchased

them

1

i

I

t
Turkish 12k:

i

Including
routes,

Scranton,

Sunday.

entertained

Woodwaul

Men's Shoes

Ladies' Patent Leather and Dongola
Oxfords, $3.50 and $4.00 CO flfl
grades, reduced

Ladies' Patent Leather and Dongola
Oxfords, $2.25,

&

Philadelphia.

Excursions.

Maplewooil

Maplcwood,

Lackawanna

$2.25

Bleached

......
Ladies' Dongola Oxfords,

$1.75, reduced

Lewis, Ruddy, Davies Murphy,
Lackawanna Avenue.
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